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KI'N'DS AI'l'ltOVKI) . . . Announcement that fund drive 
efforts fur a SI,Hill,(100 50-bcd Hay Harbor Osli'upalliir 
Hospital have i|iialiricd for Hill-Burton Fund grants total 
ing S51M.8S2 was made ..yesterday in Berkeley, Calif., by 
John Perry, assistant chief. Bureau of Hospitals, State De 
partment of I'ublio Health. Perry gave the new* to Dr. 
Donald t'ortum, left, Itedondo Beaeh and Torrancc. hos 
pital board secretary: (ileiin Wymn'rc, San I'edro, attorney, 
president: and Dr. George Wall. San Pedro. fund drive 
chairman, right.

State Approves Funds for 
New Osteopathic Hospital

Suci't'ss of a. funil drive lo 
build a SI.100.1)00 Bay Harbor 
Ostcopalliic Hospital on a six 
acre site at l.oyiila Blvd. and 
President Avc. was reported 
yesterday when hospital lead 
ers were notified that (lie pro 
ject had qualified for S,")!H.;ilia 
in Mill-Burton Funds.

(ilenn Wymore. San I'edro 
 Uornuy, president of , iir'llos- 
pilal board of dir .tors, re 
ceived the notice from John 
Derry, -assistant duel' of (he 
lUireau of Hospitals. Stale De 
partment of Public Health, in 
Berkeley. Wymore. with Dr. 
Dona I'd Oorltim. Kedondo 
Beach and Torrance. hospital 
board seerelary: Dr. Cicorge. 
Wall. San Pedro. fund drive 
chairman, and- Charles F. 
Crawford. director and pub 
licity chairman, presented the 
hospital fund drive report to 
state officials in Berkeley. 

Pledges Revealed
A total of $418,000 In 

pV:dges was secured by a 
. corps of volunteer workers

during the four-month cam 
paign. Wymore told slate offi-' 
cials. lie also presented -evi* 
deuce to the group showing 
thai the hospital drive expects 
to have more than S300.000 in 
cash on hum! by March. 105!), 
when bids must be asked on 
the new rill-bed facility.

Hospital leaders said that 
the drive will probably be con 
tinued to secure additional 
funds for acquisition of land 
and vqinpinent. Hugh Davies, 
l/ong Beach architect for the 
new hospital, is expected to ! 
present surveys and soil wir 
ings lo slate officials within 
I he next two weeks and will 
have line 'drawings of the 
building prepared for State 
Bureau of Hospitals inspection 
by Feb. 1. 1958.

The new hospital with emer 
gency and qut patient facilities j 
will employ more than 125. 
persons and have a payroll of j 
more than $i>0.000 per month I 
when completed. :

CIIKIS'l'MAS I'AIHV . . . Keba Waters, ll-year-ulil tele 
vision star, will be the Christmas Fairy In the forthcoming 
Civic Symphonx production uf the "Nutcracker Prince" 
Dec. :>!> and :IO.

HAPPY HOURS AHEAD FOR
GIFTS FOR THE HOME ALL WILL ENJOY

Leather Lounge Chair

with Matching Ottoman

SAVE 

20.07

Regular 209.95

189
$5 DOWN, Sears Easy Ttrms

Here'. men-Hie comfort trial. 

lure to be appreciated. Both 

piece, we covered in rich, gen 

uine "Eagle - Ottawa" leather, 

famed for ih beauty end long 

wear. Individually mu*Hn pock 

eted spring), itronoty put-to 

gether frame.. Choice of 7 

colon. Come in today!

Portable Pfcono- 
Radio Combination

HI-H

Metvre-Pretty 
Revolving Lamp*

79.95 Lew Priced 5.95
LJvirvj Hi-Fi lound wh«rev«r Delightful animated lamp,
you goi 2 ipeakar. and dual for den, boudoir or living
nip needle. Radio ha. 4 room. Choim of «cen»«:
tube, plui rectifier. waterfaMi, rl.ifig imolte, etc.

41 H.P.M. Record*. r*fjrt«r He far II

IT
A Wide Selection of Dependable

Kitchen Clocks
Low 
Priced

II'. Seen for practical gift, at practical low price.. We hav* 
a wonderful choice of- kitchen clock, in the tryle. and colon 
you want. Famed Telechron and other make., boxd for Chriir,, 
mat giving, and fully guaranteed. Buy now while .lock, are 
itil ample.

Sears for Sporting Goods I Visit Happi-time Toytown

3-Speed Lightweight Bike
Jet Mock wit* Cfcreme
Slim-lined and .leek   metallic fini.h. For 
greater eafe, 3-ipeed thift. Front and rear 
hand brake.. Jo-inch .in.

14" Converta Bike

18.95ley*' and 
Oirli'
Removable top bar convert, 
from boy.' to girl.' model. 
Puncture-proof tire., riveted

wheel.. Buy now!

It-Year-Old Is Concert Feature Youngster' sidewalk Bikes
The South Hay-Tonance |hc Frank Sinalni .show in a 

Civic Symphony and .a largo.'starring role and is being 
cast of dancers, singers and starred as Sara 'in MIC Mali- 
actors are rehearsing enthusi- nee Theater's production of 
aslicully readying1 - Hie many "Sara Crewe" Dec. 21. She .Kill 
pails of the "N'ulcrackei .-hoilly return from Acapulco, 
Prince" Christmas pantomime Mexico, where she is working 
for the presentation on Dei', \\ilh Will Itogers .Ir. nuking 
;>8 and 30. the pilot film for a new TV

Many well-known slurs uill series. "The Swiss Family Mob- 
take part and one of the most mson." in which she has the 
interest Ing will be Itelui juvenile lead 
Wa.ers. ll-y.-ar-olcl <la"l|l'l" S||( .   ., Mu(k.m  , ,  ,,,., 
of Mr. and Mrs David K. s ,,,. , ,,, Mmlmsl|  ,, (.,, 
Waters nl Burbauk. .,, , wll , , . ., ,,, ,,,  ,- ,   . .

Heha was Imrn in Samson. , lt ih ( . S.V:II|I|I<IMV 'I'ea In be
Ala., and raiiic lo Calilornui in ,,n.,, h at ' lu.s sind'o Suniiav.

Sup»r Value at Stars Low Prlet _
Silt end sturdy bike with ball bearing p c :l u .. X K 
3-pioce crank. I %-in. tire, and tub.,. Whit. \J *J

Fin* Pocket Kniv*f 

Usually W $1

You're lure to find the right 
oocket knife for your fade 
and budget in thit wide al- 
lortment. 2 or 3 blade..

Mi.

Official Size Tennis Table
Ping-Pong Anyone? «-^ * nn 

Fu'l tiie S«9-fl. table, with flat non-glare finiih, ^ Q
lile itripei. Folding legi for eaiy itoraje.

Bolt Action Rifle)
Regular 105 tin QO 
SAVB 2.07 lA.OO

.22 eel. J. C. Higgin. quality 
bolt action. Surprilingly 

lightweight and lai'e.

Sturdy Happi-time Auto
Chalet of red, blue, ejr»«ii

One-piece iteel body, 38" long. Semi- 
pneumatic tire.. Stanclout .tyling, top per- 
lormane«. See ft today!

195

Happi-time Flyer Wagon
A ihiny big red wagon i. ju.t wlut Santa ordered! Q OQ
All (teel bed, 34xl5l/2 »4". B*ll bearing double di.c, Q
white wheel., .emi-pneumatic auto-it"!» tir»i. ^ '

Chair Combination 

Low Prloed 8.98

Three-in-one table, chair and 
de.k that all children love. 
Fini.hed in red with chrome 
frame. Sag it today!

Friction Racer

13" Long "1,98

Streamlined metal racer, 

with friction motor. Pl.utic 

driver icom. on rubber tirei,

SANTA'S 

HERE
Every Day 10 A.M'. to 12 
Noon, 1:30 P.M. to -4:30 
P.M., 6 P.M. to ? P.M.

f

Junior Boding Kit

Ritty Cr.cker 4,44

Everything for baking piel, . 

cake., coolies! Hal pan., 

miiei. For the little cook.

23-Inch Mouie Getor 

With Cait 3.98

He'll enjoy playing Mickey 

Mom. Club tongi. Imtruc- 

lion, includod,

Now Open Every Night ftil Christmas Holiday Shopping, Houn 0,30 A.M. 
lo 9 15 P M.,,. Ample FREE ParkirfJ,


